
Jenny: Mom? Wait. You’re dead. am I Dead?Jenny: Mom? Wait. You’re dead. am I Dead?
Did that shock kill me? OMG, I’m dead? AM IDid that shock kill me? OMG, I’m dead? AM I
going to GO TO the afterlife in a tube top?going to GO TO the afterlife in a tube top?

Andromeda: Jenny, my dearest baby?Andromeda: Jenny, my dearest baby?
Jenny: What, mommy?Jenny: What, mommy?

Andromeda: Shut the #$#$ Up.Andromeda: Shut the #$#$ Up.

Jenny: What about Darrin? I don’t love him.Jenny: What about Darrin? I don’t love him.
I was only using him because deo wouldn’t letI was only using him because deo wouldn’t let

me have a boyfriend. Are we together now?me have a boyfriend. Are we together now?



Andromeda: You let him escape! He has been on theAndromeda: You let him escape! He has been on the
 loose for two weeks now! Do you understand how much  loose for two weeks now! Do you understand how much 

damage he has caused? He’s ruining everything!damage he has caused? He’s ruining everything!

Jenny: I thought an insanity projectedJenny: I thought an insanity projected
ghost would be nicer. Mommy, you’re beingghost would be nicer. Mommy, you’re being

so mean right now. I mean crazy mean.so mean right now. I mean crazy mean.
Andromeda: I’ve spent twenty years protectingAndromeda: I’ve spent twenty years protecting

the city, protecting the city, protecting youyou, from that idiot!, from that idiot!

Andromeda: I’m risking everything toAndromeda: I’m risking everything to
warn you about your idiot father!warn you about your idiot father!



Jenny: They’re spec-spectacular?Jenny: They’re spec-spectacular?
Andromeda: Ugh. Deo’s words. You’re too muchAndromeda: Ugh. Deo’s words. You’re too much

like your father. He never did get that joke right.like your father. He never did get that joke right.

Jenny: Back off, you psychosis inspired little person!Jenny: Back off, you psychosis inspired little person!
I may have been weepy and disoriented after being zappedI may have been weepy and disoriented after being zapped

by the wall, but I’m ready for your S$#t now!by the wall, but I’m ready for your S$#t now!

Andromeda: Maybe this was a mistake. Maybe You’reAndromeda: Maybe this was a mistake. Maybe You’re
gutless like he is. I’m risking everything and you’regutless like he is. I’m risking everything and you’re
crying about your ghost mommy being mean to you!crying about your ghost mommy being mean to you!

Andromeda: Mean? I’m mean! It’s fair Andromeda: Mean? I’m mean! It’s fair 
Though, you thought I was dead for theThough, you thought I was dead for the
past twenty years. How are my boobs?past twenty years. How are my boobs?



Andromeda: Baby, turn to theAndromeda: Baby, turn to the
left forty-five degrees or so.left forty-five degrees or so.

Jenny: What? why?Jenny: What? why?

Andromeda: Plus, THe audience wants to see yourAndromeda: Plus, THe audience wants to see your
face and your boobs at all times. Your manly backface and your boobs at all times. Your manly back

is a turn off. You shouldn’t wear tube tops.is a turn off. You shouldn’t wear tube tops.

Andromeda: When you’re giving the “hero” speechAndromeda: When you’re giving the “hero” speech
you want to be aware of your light source. Properyou want to be aware of your light source. Proper

lighting makes a world of difference.lighting makes a world of difference.

Jenny: I can see why deo never mournedJenny: I can see why deo never mourned
you. If I knew you were like this, I wouldyou. If I knew you were like this, I would

have chosen to forget you too!have chosen to forget you too!



Andromeda: But look how much betterAndromeda: But look how much better
your ravishing skin looks in the sun, myyour ravishing skin looks in the sun, my
darling daughter. You should tan more.darling daughter. You should tan more.

Jenny: Those old hags are still alive?Jenny: Those old hags are still alive?
Andromeda: They are literally runningAndromeda: They are literally running

the world outside of bozztown.the world outside of bozztown.

Andromeda: In this day and age you shouldAndromeda: In this day and age you should
assume you are always on camera and actassume you are always on camera and act

accordingly. Like the Khlamidian family.accordingly. Like the Khlamidian family.

Jenny: But if we’re side to side, it takes away fromJenny: But if we’re side to side, it takes away from
the drama of the in-your-face arguing. Plus, itthe drama of the in-your-face arguing. Plus, it

shows how pathetically small you are for a villain.shows how pathetically small you are for a villain.



Jenny: But deo’s not here and Darrin and I are...Jenny: But deo’s not here and Darrin and I are...
Andromeda: Doing it like rabbits. I get it. he’s a networkAndromeda: Doing it like rabbits. I get it. he’s a network

executive. more footage means job security.executive. more footage means job security.

Andromeda: Your father is the most video’d man in theAndromeda: Your father is the most video’d man in the
Bozztown territory. You’ve been on literally since birth. I know, Bozztown territory. You’ve been on literally since birth. I know, 
‘cause deo bumped his camera on your head on your way out!‘cause deo bumped his camera on your head on your way out!

Jenny: But isn’t that like I’d be doing porn? I’m notJenny: But isn’t that like I’d be doing porn? I’m not
comfortable with the world seeing me... like that. comfortable with the world seeing me... like that. 

Andromeda: Get over yourself.Andromeda: Get over yourself.

Andromeda: I want you to pick up a dudetubeAndromeda: I want you to pick up a dudetube
drone on your way up to Starshine Downs. Havedrone on your way up to Starshine Downs. Have

it video your life 24/7. I mean it.it video your life 24/7. I mean it.



Andromeda: Now stop deo from his reboot. I’ll protect you.Andromeda: Now stop deo from his reboot. I’ll protect you.
Jenny: You’re a ghost, how are you going to do that?Jenny: You’re a ghost, how are you going to do that?

Andromeda: I’m the M#%#R F*&$^@G Wall, baby. The wall.Andromeda: I’m the M#%#R F*&$^@G Wall, baby. The wall.

Jenny: Sorry For What, mommy?Jenny: Sorry For What, mommy?
NOOOOOOOOOOOOooooooooO!NOOOOOOOOOOOOooooooooO!

Andromeda: Now come here. It was good seeing you.Andromeda: Now come here. It was good seeing you.
Jenny: Yeah, for a hallucination, this has been good.Jenny: Yeah, for a hallucination, this has been good.

Andromeda: I’m not sorry, by the way.Andromeda: I’m not sorry, by the way.

Andromeda: Only release the footage on your own terms.Andromeda: Only release the footage on your own terms.
when your star is fading or when you need a new house.when your star is fading or when you need a new house.
Jenny: What? But I’d never -- for a house? Hmm. Maybe.Jenny: What? But I’d never -- for a house? Hmm. Maybe.



Driver: The wall is 5.5 metersDriver: The wall is 5.5 meters
away from our current location.away from our current location.

Darrin: Quick, help me with Jenny! We’ve got toDarrin: Quick, help me with Jenny! We’ve got to
get her to the hospital up in Starshine Downs!get her to the hospital up in Starshine Downs!

Oh jenny, I love you, don’t die on me now!Oh jenny, I love you, don’t die on me now!

Darrin: Ugh. What? What happened?Darrin: Ugh. What? What happened?
driver, are we safe from the wall?driver, are we safe from the wall?


